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ho win eoaduottA throi
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tu h side street thresh which ho
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W tho ntof;o
jnanaged inmaku bk
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Xi AnllelHileit M
tit IHrSUlB Mill
of Weliiruln tit
Salooni Ars Cloud to Arold TO DO AWAV WITH

Ksrlt.nicnt,

An r.ffott lUIno; Had tn Rtelnpt tlio
flclioots of Chicago.
Cinoiio, Bept. 23. Tho roost lm
portant nieivsuro prosented nt last
night's mooting of tho city council was
an ordlnaiieo designed to nUllh vac
clnMion In tht tfttbllo scriools. Tho r

LBAnviLtw, CJolo., Sept. 23. Over
nt tho national guard of
thosiatoof Oolorodo, tinder tho com
mand of llrlgadlor General llrooks, aro
now on duty fit this city, somo of
thorn doing guard duty nt tho Maid of
Erlu nnd other mines, where nu at
tempted destruction of property Is op
prohi'iiJed, but tho main lftxly is ciw
camped near tho Denver and IUo
Graudo railroad ddjiot.
Tlio streets' nro filled with Idlo men
who nro excitedly discussing tho situa
tion, but no violence has been dono by
the strikers or tlioir sympathisers hui
tho attacks upon tho Goronado add
Kmtnnlt mines early yesterday, in which
It is known that at loact six men worn
killed.
No attompt has yet been mado to
rcsuiuo operations at any of tho mines
which closod In conscqncuco of tho
strike but It Is hollered that as many of
tho miners r.ro dosirotf of roturnlng to
work, somo of tho inlaw will soon bo
reopened under tho protcoilpn afforded
by tho presence of troops.
All saloons nro doiod and Sunday
qulot rarovalls tliroaghout thb city. Ky
cry ouo realizes an unnatural calm of
tho sort that forebodes a storm, but It
will not break out oa long
tho national
B .ard is on tho ground.
Tho troops have gono into camp In
Baseball park, General llrooks will not
dectdo upon what disposition shall bo
mado of his forcta until after a confer
ence with Sheriff Newman.
Thero aro many groups of miners In
tho strcois who nro quiet enough to ell
nppenrances, but they complain bitterly
that tho "worklngmcn can't got n fair
1000 mombero

100 Knnj.nl S1(K

VACCINATION.

Tho lenders of this papM Will W
lilensnd to learn that tlidfo is iK Ibsnt nns
tlrcmlud dUeH.ii thtlt Sr.ltiifn list befit
able in euro lit all Us slnttcs. aud.lhutisV
patartli, Hall's Catarrh Ouro Is thoi7 '
Ijr positive cure known to tht medical,,
Irnlcrnlty. UiiUtrh liehlfi rt eutistltiUloM-n- l

dUatC tciiilrifl iv toiutWtlouMl
treatmeut. Mali's Catarrh t:ure tLtpfcit.
pealing ordinance wai Introduced by Intprnnll, acting directly upon' rW
hloml nnd mucous surfaces of tho
Alderman Foster at tho request ho tem,
thereby ilcstroylm7 tho foundation"
says, of a dclogatlou of doctors, who of
and giving tho patient
called ou him tho other day. IIo said sircugui tiy utiiKiiog up me conRtliutioit
ho did not know Who they wcro, It Is aim assisting naiuro in uuiog Its work
alleged that it Is a homeopathic schemo, Tlio pioprlttora Iiuvh to much faith Id
Its ciiratlvs powers, that they u!Tr Onrf
wldch will bo vigorously opposed by Hundred Dollars for any case that It
was
phyalotaus.
Tho
ordiuauoe
other
fails tn ctiroi Bcud for list of leelliiiunl.
rcforrod to tho committee oa health nud
county relations, and It Is anticipated Address, F. J. Ciiwirv Ss C'o., Toledo, Oi
Bold by drUBlBls,70c.
that tho allopaths and homeopaths will
Hall's Family Pills nro tho bestt
lock horns when tho oomuiltteo moots
to consider tho propositions of tho or.

AtnAjrr. Sect. 23,Mnrcr l'hachcri
when aiiUiHl it ho had nuythiu'it to nay
I fnlo.
eoiiueniliijr tho toloRratmi dont to him by
ANOTHER MADISON SQUAflEMEETINQ
John 0. 3hcohan, reivii;otitlni, 12 i3m.
1'alw.r nuit nnoUner OlVon
Demon ucratio tato coimullloe:iii, onklnKltlm
(fUcMMorrl UbMlTUl'i,i:HHMAr,)
stration at Kerr York,
to withdraw from tho head of tho ttato
nnxr youic, Bopt. 23. Thero wai a ticket on tho Rvoniid that hla roccnt
great ix)Utlcul mcctliifj nt MatlUou dlntomout was n etultlflcntiou of tho
uqunro (jarann iiut iiifiit. It wns n platform adopted at Muffulo. llo replied t
AND
tloinonitrfttlon
"I havo iioUilii to say on tlio tub
rIvoh to Palmer muV
Ilnolcnor by tho (fold Domocrnta, mul at Joot."
"Well, Mr. Thacher, will yon tat
which loth tho c.iudlilntes itiado ad
dlnnnce.
ilrcascfl.
Tho mootitiR took plnco iu tho whether or not you haro rocelvcd such
Tlio ordlnahco contains a long string
a telegram?" wai rukod.
Special attention to Mail n"1""" i
nudltorlunt of tho Mndlnon Bqunro
of whereases, alleging that vaccination
Tliaohor, "I
Mr.
roitcrato,"
laid
"I
mid fully OOOO penionii wcro p
is not n preventative of smallpox
that
havo nothing to coy on tho tmbjocti"
DEMING-- ,
BZ.
It Inoculates Individuals with tho toxlno
ent. On tho platform vera eentod man; ud thea ho added, "at prcjmnt."
of tuboroulosts, erysluolas and other
roprcxoniatlro inoit of tho old Domo
Mej-cIl.iionllnRloit,
diseases t that vaccination Is ntt !
cratlo party.
Nkav Our.UANS, Bopt. 83. General
friugomont on tho constitutional rights
I
Tho hl( Imll rn.i bcantlfnlry ndorncd
s
of parents and all oltizous, nud thati
with tho national co!ort mid thoro wcro Adolph Meyer wan renominated f i r
by tho Democrat! of tho Flrat dis
therefore, tho law authorising It should
A.T.ftR. r.Tlmot'sr.).
lingo plctttroa over tho hlnhly olovntcd
Lcovo
Nn.
Arrlvo
bo ropoalod.
ntao. of President Cloroland, Bantacl trlct.
821 Weslbouml
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n
(a
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Tlldmi,
ttis ltaln
Hear Ilryra.
Palmer nud llncknor, Au
J.
MAnnlEP TOO MANY TIMES.
11.03"
m Ikittbouud 10.40 11
drow Jaclwon and Thoiniw JolTiirfioi).
OnrtsTnli, Pn.( Bept. 8:1. A larRO
Oeotce Ilorton.IIoa Somo fiarlou. Cliarsjf
In tho center of tho tlno decoration crowd stood In tho rain hero ycateday
llnth trains first class lii every nartlotil'
IIo Slutt rnoe,
hir and maka lliroiich connect but to nud
largo
of
imtlonnl
plcturo tho
Dom and listened to Bryan, who spoko tb
vim a
LmcRTY, Mo., Bopt. 23. Gcorgo 8. rfom all poluta eait.
ocratlo party iu this itnto, n fullrlgfrcd them for about 10 niluntc. IIo said i
lil. li, nTKWAUT, AgSUt
Ilorton, nged about 80, was married to
rhlp. A baud ftirulnhod tho uaunl plo.t
"Ladles end (tcutlomen t I shall tiot
Mils MasUo taalth of Mils plaoo laU
Iluclilcn' Arolcit Sutra,
fur cnthDsinsm by plnyluu national nlra. hoop you etandinit tins in tho mill,
spring, nnd just tsftcrwastl was arrested
tho nudlcuco heartily njiplaudluft caclt ICriea "No mat ten eo on." In tho
Tim brill salvo In tho world for cuts.
for living with another woman with bruises,
effort.
sores, uliers. rhlt theiini, fever
short timo that I conhl jioMlbly speak to
whom ho had como hero in tho spring, sotes, totter, chapped ImmlS) clilfblaltisi
Tlio mootlnn wan callod to order by you I would not bo abloio enter luton
IIo was sentenced to Jill for DO days, corns, anil nil skin eruptions, and posi
llobwt K. Wludoman, ohalrman of tho dlscuiste of tho political iasuca to any
wldch scutcuco hn Is still serving. Ho tively cures pues, or no pny reqiiireu.
fiyntcneo convention's stnto cotnmUtoo, ettont. I simply deriro to appear be show."
it is guaranteed in givo periect ratitiac
was married to her at Moiitcr.nmn, la., tlou
A.1:ed t'ur Miirtltit X,ir,
who UUroducod ex.Governgr Flower nj foro yon and cay it I am olocted I shall
or money refunded. Price 20 cent
IBM.
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per uox, rorsaie uyj, i' uyron, t)rug
tliorreBidltiRoflliwr, who mado a short f to tho best of my aLllity torry out tho
LtsAm'iLLK, Colo., Bopt. 23, Tho city
iiddrcss, 119 Wl followed by I. D. pollclo.1 set forth in tho Chicnr;o plat council has ofueSoHy requested the gov fact when nrrostod, ns It would hivo (JIUl.
lsjrnum.
crnorlo dcclaro martial law nt onco, shown him to bo a bigamist.
CHICAtiO CITIZEN SUICIDES.
fern." Groat nppmuso.
It is said that Ilorton has boon mt.r
All was quiet yutcrdny, but tho citizens
Mr, Uyiinm mado a brief crcdnient
ICatth Kill. IllmtalC by Drown.
to
S'njton
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I'vrfcet
nu'em
tied this vcar to two other women, Miss
r.vj npprohensivo.
RRalunt froo colungo. Near tho dco of
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Desha
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Soeu In th
cended tho platform. T.io sight of tho tho Fourth dbtrict of Mlitonri, hot It Was tlio
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r
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Sam
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Ilorton
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imiia..
B.
llo
car
two ijrlMlod vutoraus, romnnnta of tho
tho lako yosterday, It Is supposoA hd
Dau,ar. Bopt. St. Tlio parado of tho prosecuted
of tho north nnd nouth, nsootid. chairman of thoDsmrnratlo stato con
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, and Shirts mado to order. ormU'S
bon'imlttcd stllcldo whllo temporarily tu
commlttco,
Tho resignation is Odd Fellows yesterday was tho largest
itiK tho plattorm created tho greatest tral
THOMPSON OHOriTAQE 8ETTLED,
aauo,
tho
plan
lnu
tendered
a
thai
with
for
fa
any
ty
is
UiIh
occasion.
on
o
In
It
Focu
cnthutlnsiii, nnl thero vim a hearty
ISlsaii Keith, for JO years was brto of
Offer
Arcor'.
burst of applause that lastod for souto tho PopulUta mi tho electoral ticket mny oatimatodthnt 10(H) mouthers of tho or Comptroller mulJ:oUlm
AU la (Ivor.
prominent and Influential citizens
tho
bd dor wcro in tho liuo of march.
bo
will
Mr.
carried
ou.
Jenkins
tlio
andloiica stnuriliiftou their
miuutm,
IIo was a suifcrcr front
by
succeoded
Sept,
23. Receiver Xf. of Chicago.
Bcdmja,
iu
Mo.,
elector
tho
Populist
tho
parade
police
headed
tho
ad
Mount
fuet. Tho bntid added to tho tumult by
Thou camo tin military order, followed A. Iatlmcr of tho tUfnuot First Nn ohronlu dyspop.ia nud iusomnla. H
plnylni; alternately "America" nud Fourth district, J. J. Bboscraft.
tloual bnuk, conferred In Chicago with disappoired from his homo nbont 0
by local lodges, nil on foot. Tho Daugh
"DUlo,"
I'ualon In Narlli Carolina.
next, Comptroller Foklos and on his return o'clook Monday tnoruin;, but uolndU
floats
camo
llebclcnh
of
an
tora
General Palmer wci then Introineod
It.U.nidiT, Sejit. i'll, Tho Democratic
mtbmlttod n proportion as to n certain catlou of his fato was discovered until
nnd ho received tho oration of tho oven-lu- g Populist and Bllvrr parties havo ngrewl followed by floats containing tho or
sum Dr. II. W. 'Wood should pay the early yesterday. Whllo tho family and
ntOorsicnun,
homo
phaii
in
children
tho
speech
of tho ocea to fuio on tho Dryan dootornl ticket in
nud undo tho
government iu tho matter of tho 23,000 friends of tho dead' merchant had
furlodgo
to
grand
delegates
tho
Tho
tlou. 11a wan applauded throughout North Carolina, tho Democrats naming
grown njiprehouslvo regarding
lowed In carrlagoi, Thoy represented shortajro of cash for Thomiwonfiiow n
his addrost.
electors,
tho
Populists
ilvo
the
tiro and
tigltl vo lit Mexico, Dr. Wood accepted, his phynlc.il condition, t.'ia discovery
f
overy
territory
mid
in
United
tho
state
In
followed
a silvor party one. Thin union of all tho
Goucrnl Duckucr then
Stntcs, except Alaska; aud all tho prov thus compromising tho last of tho scries mado today camo with, paralyrlurf
His speech was well
eltort
eilvcr olemont. it is claimed, Insure tho
of suits by tho creditors against tho di- saddennesa In tho llghtoif tho tragod
lnaes of Oauatla.
state to tho Democratic ticket by
It was then recalled that Kclih had fir?
principal Gtroots, Main rectors of tlio bank.
throo
Tho
John n. Follows closod tho spocohes largo majority,
Also carry a full Hue of nnrtniont nf
somo days been eo perttllarly depressed
yim
wero
paraded
Commerce,
and
and
nild then tho two candidate) wcro enFEARFUL DEED.
HU8BAND'S
ns to suggoiit mental troubles., Ilia
DRIVEN TO OUICIDS.
SO.OOp pcrsoueons vlowed tho par- ,nlly
tertained by tho Democratio club.
snmo points Mur.lur. Ill Wlfo unit Child nud Than cent condition waa recalled nnd it.vwaa
thoio
At
from
streetN
ado
Fklitlly
III
Cnu.oa
tlio
Blcliticn Jn
Ilrnlli
found that thero was no grounds Jo
DELEGATIONS
Ilsng. Itlmi.lr,
AT CANTON,
thu strocta wcro simply blocked with
of n (lultitlu Ctttscn,
doubt
but that temporary lusauliy liad
PfelI.ndianaVouu,
23.
Charlen
Sept.
peoplo.
r faiHila Call on
Tlircu T.liilonrl
GUTiinm, O. T., Bopt. 311. A tremen-dou- s
Tlio prizo (inn or tue miutaiii nranou fcr, n tologrnph operator employed by followed h'H long mouths of sleepless".
ZInJar MoKlillor,
fiousntion was caused hero last
GOLD AVE., DJEMING, r M.
place at tho fair ground thd Iiidlnnapolln Dolt road, was found H08H and aggravated dypopsla and that
$fflM3ffltM8Z
()., Bopt. i!!J. Throo organ night by tho snloido of John Daniels, of tho order tenk
and resulted in follows i hanging dead to his doorway yesterday tho vlatlm had found relief In tile lako.
l?.od dolpgatloua lwd appointments with tho wealthiest man In Quthrie. His iu tho afternoon
Flrnt prlno, $33iJ oash, Canton Uogctn morning nt hln homo iu llrlghtwood, In
Major MeKlnloy ycstonlay. Tho first wlfo had btcit very sick nil summer, mid
DEAD.
Ort, QENKENDOTtFF
1H, Denver, Colo,, Major It.
tho house IiIh wlfo and child were
arrived at just IS o'clock and wan from tho lost two wooks his only son was No,
S
Viii Vrom i'raUlt, hot t.tva
Ito
duad,
cut
had
their
found
Pfoifcr
Holtnti county, Ohio, ouo of tho etrouit- - sick and is now very low, both with tyKt. IaiuIs TtrelityrtYo Yean.
Beoond prise, $133 cnih, Canton Lin throats nud thou hanged himself.
est Domocratio 6oct!nuH in tho country. phoid fever. For tho last throo days
17, Jopllii, Mo Captalu 11, A,
St. Louis, Sept. 23. Dr. Kdward Don',
Local committees tool: uhnrgo of the Mr. DotiloH himself ha1 bccii threat coin No.
turmoil tho injinctioii.
Bpenrs,
kendarff who, for halt a century, has
party and marched it to tho McKinlcy ened with tho i over.
s brn out by long
Topi-iU- ,
Bopt.
23. Tiidgo Haseii has
Thlid pvlso, f73 cadi, Canton Dallas
practiced l nod Id no ih Bt. LouU, In dead
"
homo whero an mhlrois was mado by watching and despondent ovnr hln own
5
rendered n declalou refusing to grant Hid nt his homo in tlds city. Ho was a
Urovvn-loMnjorll.
F.
Tos.,
Dallas,
0,
No.
,
Dr, niugham of MlUersburg, and re- threatouod illuc-ssIns mind gavo way,
injunction m;kcd by Crano & Co. to pro native of Prunslo,
liBALUH IN
When ho was a
spoudod to by Major MoKlnluy
Nobady was present but his wlfo, when
vent tho eclioolsupcrintoudcnt from en youth his family moved to St. Peters,
prlso,
tho
first
n
ofllccra'
drill
In tho
Tho second uoIohivIoii was irom ho suddenly drow a revolver nnd shot
torlng into nocntract with tho American
Jnmcstowu, N. Y rcproicntlng Ohau himself through tho head. Mr. Dan gold medal valued at $18 was won by Dook company for supplying tho sohools burg nnd ho camo to Amcrha, Ills
B. Noah of Canton Itogcrs
M.
namo was then Kdwnrd Guy von Uen'.
Captain
tautua and Oatteragan counties nud lels camo hero from Liucolu, Nob., four
of Blmwnco county witli textbooks. Tho
17, Denver, whila Captain It. A.
dondoHT, but he shortened It lu cou
No.
13 coaches,
MelUuley
camo
At
tho
iu
wns
ago,
and
years
worth sovo'nl hnn
i
No, 17. Joplln, iiijutio'iou was hpplicd forou tho ground fonnlty with tti6 general custom. A
homo a concratnlatory address wai drod thousand dollars, Htrt nlTalrs nro Spcara of Canton Lincoln
Is a trust iu viocompany
book
tho
that
captured tho prtso for soennil best drilled
rolatlro by tho tatua namo is lord
mado by A. 0. Deano of Jamcitowii.
in cxcollout shape, nud Impt y in his
lation of tho laws of Ktuiras, Jurijio chamberlain to Dm
gold medal valued nt 810.
cxar,
Aboat 14
SAVED- A special train of i'J coaches was the domcstlo life, the last man in tho city oflleer, n
Unxeii holds tho evidence of n cotnblua-wont
DuiikondorlT
ago
Dr.
years
with
LODOcT'oFFICEnS.
QtlAND
last to arrlvo, bringing Uapublicau clubs
would cspsot to commit such on act.
tlou is not sulllclent io Justify nu lit.
his daughter to Paris and whllo ther6
BUYING YOUIt DltYi and citizens from Klklmrt nud northern otto
Mrs. Daniels Is prostrated !y tlio shook, I'rocl Csrllnn of An.ltn Ktactint Orsuit jiiuctiou, nud iho cuutrkA. will bo a
took a diploma from tho Drixlmefrlqni
GOODS & NOTIONS OP UB.t
Indiana, Tho Elkhart baud lod n parade nud it is believed it will kill .both, her
lowid to ttaitd.
Mru of tho tlnt.r,
Ha was tho only physician
nnivctfllty.
to tho MolCliiloy homo, whero Attorney and tho son, who llo, very low with" tho
Dallas, Bopt, S3. Tho stolon of Iho
that tmhoQl iu Bt. Lonis.
A V.o Million hiiilutrm.nt.
James 8. D(Vjo mado n congratulatory
soTerelgit grand lodgo of Odd Follow
addrots and preseutod Major MclCiuloy
CniCAao, Bept, S3. Tho University
New York Cotton Murlut,
yesterday afternoon was devtitcd to tho
P. If, WYMAN.
Chicago ban Just rocclv9' nuothor
of
a bust of hlmnclf.
New Yoiik, Bept. 3. Cojtptt market election of offlww, which resulted ns
eudowmmit, tho Hohtfst, porhaiw, over
DI1YAN
AT PHILADELPHIA.
openod easy at a decline of 0 to 7 points, follows
Tho Bo bothered with Inferior floods when yon
mado In tho state nf Illinois.
S-was qulto actlvo nud tlio
arimd itre Fred Carlton of Texas.
article U only yet
can gt a
Chicago,
lis It Clraetail I.jr n Largo Crowd at Liquidation
Iu
bo
expended
money
Is
to
not
Doputy grand sire Delegate Pluker
market contluuod weaR at it o'oiook,
will call Jtor It.
Ilia Aoaitoii)jr nf JIuile.
nn
Mrs,
Uradloy,
Julia
Peoria.
in
but
loss of 13 to U points. ton of Masntiohusetis,
PillUDRM'HlA, Sept. 28 Mr. Bryan showing a total
Aged woman of Peoria, hm bestowed
docllne was duo to general dlsap
Grand HenrotaryJ, F Grant of Ken- The
LEVI STRAUS? & CO'
In
groctod
Phllndslphla
by
n
was
crowd
her immenso fortuno, estimated at mom
Liverpool rciblw, whiih tuoky,
which, iioooidinif to tho police mid othni nolutmont as to
KUlftaTII Uff MtiTHl
'
H. Mueklu ot
to show rcipotuw to qur B'rcngih
Uraild lreattrer-- M.nuthorltlMi exceeded any outpourhifl fulled
ww5t hsa
VEIALLS
lV?ria'
to
All SFIltW NfTIM, HUffl
nddlllnu
tlw
this,
Panimylvmihi.
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loaiioa ror ute Uek gtrtcthlj, will Iw fui.
lowed by lildtrlnmpliBHtfrlu'twB. Tfen
will tha territory of New Mxk;
net
have a WMttliy ius
to rnucseHt It In
L'otiKrcftt. nor will l.rwJI b
it..
p
"
mr ftkia than Fer
guijoa, snd cBcmfM wIIMn tid ltkout
th foW used not further pwecote tliolr
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tho re jiubllcana and
'la men ore flcht- idk mvf r, rip iree auver mnn can eon
latently voto for a republican for any

tinnirvT rnrnm

Office,

Ir I

tha irrn aflrxr rnt.iiltl...

Join the democratic party. It la not on
cay manor to weak nwoy from old parsi
ty filllllutlona and aitcclattniMi i..t ti...
TIB IBADLIQMT PUBL!S!I!RG CO, gold mou aro not leavlttjf nny ground for
comprrunlte,
Let tho hlmrtalllits unite
a the gold men aro unllloff. Let the
SUBSUIltiTIOMi
In Aiiimn.t.;,
.... ,...,J3,W Imie be siiiartly fonght out as It bait
tf theIt Yw
been befiiiti and let all abide by the
not ptli in aitrsncn K will U elnri4.
PrrMnhth..
will of the majority.
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Albert Lruohi tha fimmm K7nn1
.
tlet, Ii tald to hnvo given ua a new and
dUtlnctlve typo or "American Girt" In a
picture completed after bit return from
a recent titended vtlt to thta country.
till chnrncteruntlon of younjr American
Womanhood ll CXCCcdtntrlv IntKnotln
and attractive the conception of a crlt.
ictu aiuuent.anu tbe creation of n skilled
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anpfHMttEU as,
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painter. Jlr. Lynch

I.

TO

IG

wkb

minmlinn

by The ZmifV' Jfcmt Journal to portray
uio -- noiencna uirriuuo row uer, and
hla picture will bo rerrdutil I tttn
October number of that mattniluo.
11

Ilinace Paderowakl haa written a new
minuet for tho piano, which he haa
to hla American admirers and
Riven the significant namo t.f "Slenuet
Moderno." Horeearda tlm now rnmnn.
alilon aa hla beat, and bollevca tbat l(
will meet with greater popular fnror
man if to "jienuet a 1,'Anl iue.
In J883, of which over
Mten mtlllnB
coplo were noid In a tliiffle vrnr.
tuellrst minuet. written bv rnderewikl
lnco
and wa composed by
h" fniiiOHsTplanlet exprely for Vh
Miir" nvmt iitntrMii, ana will appear In
iuo ucvoucr iMtio.
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silver at tie pretsat legal ratio ef 10 te 1,
wlt&eat waltlag for tbe aid or content of any
other nation. We demand thai the standard
surer dollar snail lo a fall legal tender,
cually with gold for alt dbts. eabllo and
Drtvatsaad farar inch
nt
prevent the dornoaetlzstton ef anyktaiil
leffiu lonasr meney By pnvats ejntraot-Di- ai
eeratla Watlonat Ullvor riatform,
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ovee rHy mIIIImhi ef dWI.w, tw
f
MiMHi hetflof idlver
km. whlU the
roducf elaeiwe have loot over HJf
blllhut nfdolparstifoei
produce, m
eiiTer regsiMwi tu price of produce the
world over, m hm ounce of silver will
buy as much wheerf, toitofl, corn and
wool aa It aver did. t
Now there la no doubt, that the
lulled
Mates can bpe her mini to the free and
Unllmlled coinage of silver at a ratio of
sixteen to one. aed maininln Ha
M stntlstlcs show that wore than seven
tenths of ill the silver piodwetd Ih the
world, tomes from the Amerlctta cohll
Kent, The united States k the great
commercial nation, mt tha weetttsi
which the sliver ot th wor'd
ss prwlticcd, and can, by egllMoti, uc
uesefully maintain tbe old etahdard ami
sh herself, dictate the price of ellvcr to
an tue resioitno worm.
To the tariff policy of tho bl r.nnla
platform, 1 can heartily subscribe. I
have advocated It for maav
i,..t t
do not believe that a Protective tariff.
Willi n L'f)!d aiamlnnl. pnn liai iiui.u.iiii.
ly maintained.
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Ttro year ago, when I was elected a
member of the committer., ui
Now Mexico, the republican party of
this territory chaintiloiied tlm rr .mi
MAMTA Vti, N. M.
I
WikHWMtWtliHm Of twtVrtra ACTWOWItHtt
Unlimited cntnnite of sliver, at dm rmii,.
ThjButnrcouro
of
Including
Ittidles,
tha
rrlmxry
Academical
and
bratiohos,
of elxteeti to one, without tho co opora- "v
"The new aggregallott one of trie most powerful In the world," New York: Herald
taught in JCnglhth,
tion or any nation or nations, and called
TIJtKSi Bwd
upon all opponents of ellvcr. to nnlnt m,,
Th Fremlftrl.veNt efAll 0(iHf)lM4 Olrosta; misn.
Initio
1900.99.,
anycood that haa como to (his country
(wrtlcalars
addretil
ir.turllir
or tho world at largo, by tho demonetisaSUPERIOR.
tion ot sliver. Tho following ! an cx'
net copy of tiro re roltltlori. m emimilid
In tho republican platform, nod tmafli.
mouiiy nuopteu uy.tiio republlcttna of
And Most
New Mexico, at Bojrro, lu 1801i
jiunr.r rijinit ieut,
"Wo afllrm that tho demnnatl'iitlnn nf
Jlcad what General Freight itent 0. F. Saiiarr. of lb Kndbm TulU
silver baa not only reduced tho value 0
Railroad
saye:
Ibat metal, but by Increasing tho purRopniring Done; nlso ostimatos furnished on work
chasing power of cold, has correspondof nil dcBcriptions.
ingly depressed the value
product
and commodities
and Inerenteii Dm
San Franisco, July 16 1800.
burden of all debts,' time
Mr. Potor Soils,
"O
agnouiturai and other producing clatsca,
oa wen as tuo silver miners of tho emm
Addressed.
'
Mns. I. Uiiown.
Mm I!ou uwus
try, nud no permanent return ofrrcneral
Dear Sir; In response to your inquiry I bejg to say
prosperity cau lio oxnected until iii.mt
that this

u.rr

roeeflttiBeflti, . .
THE

Earth's Greatest; Grandest,

JOklOS RUSGH,
CarpenterTTHand buildbR
Deminof,

nllam Is

all (Jlllinnf'tif
In. n...
nf. clUnr In tml.i,
-- .
I'WMl. iu nil
gw)d that has come to this country or the
worm 111 targo ny demonetizing silver,
Hie
no atralirn Grover Cleveland
arch enemy of silver coinage, and the
omei supporter in this country of the
monometallic creditor data of Europe;
for tho corrupt uso ot the cxecu.tlvo
power nnd tmtrutinin In
il,
ncllou of congreea on tho repeal of the
Sherman 'purchuse nctt nnd for tho veto
of tho tho Mil to coin tho government
silver now Jy eg me ets In tho trenmtrv.4 ,
anct wo snargo t nt tue ucmocratlo parly
iviuio naving auprrma power In tho
eovernmeut. baa not passed itnv iiieneiir- whatcverfavorabto tollvcr coIudcc. or
to the lessening ot tho hurdciu of tho
people."
On tho nbovo declaratlmi of nrlnclnUn
we rarrled thn territory fur tho re tiubll- can parly, and Its concrnalonnl nom.
luee, lu 1801.
T(l deiinrt from theso tirlnelnlea inentm
sure dorent for tho republican parly, lu
Now Mexlce, lit 1C00 not only iu tho
coming cleotloo, but prnbabl) for inauy
10 come,
i eciinc aa 1 no. that the finan
cial Policy of American uotnrnuienl. U
paramount to all other questions, t this
time, 1 feel It my duly lo withdraw from
your committee, In loyalty to my own
opinions, nnu mat l tuny not come In
conllltt with sumo of tbo republican
leadera In Now Mexico, who seem dotermlned io endorse n tlnsile cold stand
ard platfoim, at the coming territorial
convention and bring tuie defeat to the

r..vw
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Complete line of
nu.
-

r.il.i

Tiie iliiug
uut
peoplo aco are In.
side of them nutl not
autnlde. Ua two
people ace tlm same
mine exactly alike
Una vrotnau may
looV out at a beautiful landncan nml
see all tltt bcaittyj
ami rciwunien aim
sraiuliiiaa llial lliai.
Is In It, Another one
will loo x out at lite
same scene and see
tlnlhlnv. Dn will
find enjoyment In a.
iiriiiiani company,
in music, in aaticin(r,
In an vmit.
irep&ttd dinner. Another
will enjoy these 1. litBi tiatf a . much -- an.
r.ther nnl et All Tha lliinn tlisr tttnnlit
see are lutlds tltem, Vlit one seea and
wnai una ciuoyi uepenaa npon ma uouuy
condition depends upon ton capacity for
enjoytaent depends upon the health and
the vitality, The sick mail bos pain or
foit io Impressed upon him that he haa
no time to think of much tine. A weak
tttffn tin all lift pan An In aimirarlft fnr tilr
existence,
lie has mi.airrngtb to nte in
procuring pleasure. Ills perfonitaitces ere
limited by his strencth. He ci,n do only s
few thluas no he can enjoy only a few
thltiira. The man who ia nttfcctly well an
vlaorous enjoys life to the full, the bed.
tlddeii Invalid enjoys it not at all, The
man who Is half sick and half well ecta out
of life alwut half what he ought to. Ih;
l'lerce'a Oolden Medical Ultcovery wakes
people well. It doesn't do It lu a nilracw.
lous way. There Isn't anylhlnsr nnnstural
about It It Is the molt natural thins; in the
n aiuiruy puis me uigceure organr,
intch, (lie live r, the bowels, Ih per.
ler and thereby makes the blood
pure and rich. It doesn't have to do any.
thing else, Nature dues all. the rest- Alt
thrive nit Impure blnod.
diseases live
KeenI..a stream of pure, rich, red blood How.
j....
.ii. ...
a lllit,- a illaraaeil spot, miii. ii..
mv uiaca.t
will ii of. cUy.. A msn .lives im rich, pnre
blood, und disease dies oh It. That's the
ihfcTeitc.
Dr.
erca'l (Wlikw MteHeat
I3tertvery makes pwe, rkH Wot
mmh awl wowen atrtHMr aa nmiy
good appetite, good digestion aad itillda vy
solid, healthy rKU.
a.li... l.t. ctnlt In one wot HAnii.t
of tuJill
Vff' WJd' ?!tu4rr
1IUUI AJHIUI
MMrcitbersfr,

i:nt.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROflPT ATTENTION.

aonoral Frelgit Agent Southern raclfto Compaay,

HENRY NORDHATJS,
Ai.cn
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Stysaa' All Ccoqiirltfii tha Largest
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MANUMCTUlaEB OF SADDLES & HARNESS.
impairing uom on anortiNotioe.

rhotoRraphs of my makes of batitllei turnnhcd on application,
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HENRY MEYER

GREAT

2

Skow-Er- sr

Orgaafzad

RIHGS-i-

3Slerted XHetUer Siasjas

Astounding, Uewlldorlug and Inexplicable Mcloorlo Surprlies.
..vug u mio innu aro, ia no seeu.
--

300

All

eat Marked

0tr Artists!-

A dozen Sterling

-- 30O

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
'

I gunranlco my Customers fintiernciion.
GOLD AVENUE,

DEMING, N. M.

Noah's Ark
....

itr na it lino old ship and
it contained ttfc oho Umo
a rare colloction of tttiiinals and things, but in its
!.
milllllnal uujo
iln.in .....
j.i.i.M.viiv
irjia
!.

With tho modern Noah Ark of Doming.
W6
a largo and variod nssortmont of Ovdi'VlitlSk
Wo buv fop cnsli and aoll for cash, and tho
other
jpllowu duu't care to monkey

With

The Racket.
W. P. TOSSELL,
The Kollablo

Watch maker find Jeweler.
JJSTAHLISIiteO

die-co- in

-

The only lady clowns and ring ml.tremeii, Introducing all new, exclualva iWurts.
Imperial lloatan Hlpiiodronie, Kacea and Oulu Day Hperte.
JAPANH'sK OHlOl'fll MA LB it vmmai.m T'nt'PS'rni!.'wwtai
Greatest Mld-AI- r OrlBlnallllrn.
Athlplra, Acrobats and Ueneml rerfiirwerii.
.., viuiiiip,
iii iiii criiDiiiiuiisi t TirB.la. lor iuo i rntiiiua
In this oily tho biggest und most
exteuslvo oxblbtt of raro

Uio prices at '.vhieltw aro soiling goods, Glvo us
a call, and if yoti don't want what you soo nslc for
somothing else.

flw

tof (t

of their circus over this company's lines covers by far
tho Largost circus owtflt that has ever traversed tl)ls
con..,uiy's lines. Tho number of ca,r and neople
arranged for is greatly In ec&s of any other 'circus
this company has herttofore transported,
Yours very truly,
0. F. Smukr,

'
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k

season's contract for tho Adam Forepaugh
Soils Brothers United Shows for the transportation
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Stupindout Tented Exhibitions!

BROWN & HOPKINS,.

by tho froo nnd

unlimited colnaco of cold and all vor. na
It existed from the foundation of the
government to (liaynar Wajal (bo ratio
of 10 tO L which WO Insist elitttl 1, ilnnx
without walling for the co operation of
any nation, or nations, and wo call upon
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"er oi llt.nl fomilr, aulilMt to I La attain in 1802, nud when In 1800. at St.
vwnui
wtniwratiocounir tonioiillon.
Ijouii, it ignored all Us former financial
John II. oiuirr.
aa a candidal
fur tenchlnua and declared for a eliitrlo trold
f anoint
it
. "tT1"
u,iiro ui o..f.,ur ,1, tirsni cr )iy, anlilett la otnudsrd, It left outside
the pale of party
UUIMt IIOUUERI.
imea many tnouinnds of Ui foruior
wadldal
for plla and adherents, who stand firm In
ii!,!b,,mn"",re'rr.,,f
llrsnt imiljr, uhjcttD
til tittltlutt Ot tha deuifleratle cauuir rfinr..n.. meir convictions ttat tliero can ba no
li. W. ll.l'MriL.
permanent prosperity to tho American
lo r Klinrlrr.
people without unrestricted nml unrn
. I hrhr snnoiiniM mywlf .MtidldMe far lh
fit. (Irani run... tr!lied hluiotaltiaitl as it exlafmi nrlnr
II. u. u,rtt.
and up to tho year 1B70. I Imvo no
I lioifbr nnnoanra MIVBulf A ranitM.tA ,fl . .
nil lb In nu international agreement with
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